
A WONDERFUL OBJECT LESSON.

The law of supply and demand
works slowly but with irresistable
force.

A few months ago we were told
by political prophets that gasoline
would be a dollar a gallon unless the
oil industry was placed under polit- j
ical control. But high prices resulted !
in undreamed of crude oil output and.
stored supplies of petroleum products.;

Old man supply and demand must
sit back and laugh. He knows that
present low prices will discourage out- ]
put of crude oil and when our reserve
supply is low the price will begin to
climb in order to encourage product-
ion.

The politicians will cry out that the
oil combine is robbing the consumer,
and that government control is nec-1
essary to stop the outrage. And then
old man supply and demand wifi
laugh.

It’s a great life for those who have j
sense enough to learn the lessons that
nature teaches but its easy to fool |
those who pass the lesson by.

“Raleigh Iron Works,” is the head-
ing of and advertisement. It is a
good thing that something works in
Raleigh.

"A surgeon moves a Girl’s Heart,”
says a headline. Shucks! That’s noth-
ing. We have moonshiners in Chat-
ham that can move a still or a bar-
rel of liquor, and think nothing of
it, either.

We are in receipt of an educational
edition of the Rutherfordton Sun,

printed by R.E. Price and L. D. Mil-
ler as editor and business manager
respectfully,, at Rutherfordton. It con-
tains 48 pages and is a credit to any
town in North Carolina. These enter-
prising young men deserve much cred-

; it for the labor they are putting forth
| on a paper like the Sun. It is one of
I the leading weekly papers of North
Carolina.

No wonder the farmers are quitting
the farms. It is said that one out of
every six bushels of grain, one out

' of every six bales of cotton and one
out of every six baskets of fruit or
vegetables are eaten by bugs. But if
the farmers quit farming who is going
to feed these bugs? Who is going to
feed the city people? And how are
these farmres going to pay anywhere
from SSO. to SIOO. a month rent, $lO.
a cord for wood, pay for lights, wat-
er and taxes? The question is a se-
rious one.

' NEWS FROM BROWNS fCHAPEL.

I Pittsboro, Rt. 2, Sept. 3.—Last Sat- |
urday night about two o’clock without
their knowledge, Dr. P. W. Luterloh,
of Arkansas, came to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lutter-
loh. The next morning some of their
kinsfolk from Sanford, Burlington, 1
Carrboro and Pittsboro and from the !
country around, gathered, the con-,
gregation from Browns Chapel also
going, all arriving about 1 o’clock, j
They also came from Emmaus church .
and Saplin Ridge. There were more
than 150 people to gather there and
a long table was set in the grove, J

; and it was loaded with good things ;

to eat. It was a beautiful sight. Dr. j
Lutterloh and his sister, Miss Annie,!
made snap shots of the table and j
some of the crowd taking a picture
of Mrs. Lutterloh and her husband,
then the brothers and sisters.

Their brother, Mr. I. W. Durham

i made a short talk, and after a bless- j
ing and a prayer, dinner was served. |

) Mrs. Lutterloh, in whose honor the
celebration was held, is 66 years old.'
We wish for her and her loved ones,!
many more happy years to gather
together. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lutter- j
loh and all those who attended seem-
ed to greatly enjoy the occasion,

j Miss Ollie Walters is visiting Miss j
Annie Lutterloh.

Mr, Wess. Harmon and the road;
force deserve credit for the nice road !

! worked through to Browns Chapel
and by Baldwins Mill. Thanks to the
county commissioners for the order
allowing it to be done.

Misses Blanche and Ruth Henderson
of Virginia, are spending some time
with their aunt, Mrs. S. J. Hender-
son.

Dr. P. W. Luterloh returned home
Wednesday, accompanied by his broth-
er, C. H. Lutterloh and family for
a trip of several days in Arkansas.
They will stop on the way at manj

places of interest.
Miss Lacy Blanche Henderson, who

has for some time held a responsible
position {with the county board of
Education in Raleigh, has been on a *
visit to her mother, Mrs. S. J. Hen-
derson and brother, F. R. Henderson.
She has returned to Raleigh.

Quite a fox race was had near Ros-
coe last Friday and on Monday. It
was said there were near 100 dogs in
the race.

Messrs Henry Hatch and Lassie
Sturdivant, of Pittsboro, were callers
hi the home of C. W. Lutterloh Sun-
day.

Messrs June Dark and Frank Per-
ry have put a new saw mill on Derks
place for the purpose of sawing tim-
ber.

Mr. J. A. Marshall happened to

i the misfortune of feeling the weight of
i a ' -"si t’O on his toe last week.

Miss Margaret Mann, of Frosty,
! spent Saturday night with her aunt,
Mrs. D. J. Dark, and she is spend-
ing the week with her grand father,
Mr. I. W. Durham.

A SURPRISE WEDDING.

Contributed.
¦I A surprise wedding occurred at the

Baptist parsonage Monday morning
at 10 o’clock when Miss Birchie Wal-
ters and Mr. Frank L. Gilmore were
united in marriage by Rev. Mr. Broom.,

j Only a few intimate friends and rel-
! atives were present to witness the
ceremony.

I Mrs. Gilmore is the daughter of the
late George Walters, of Siler City,
route 5. Mr. Gilmore is a well to do j
farmer of near Bonlee.

Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore motored to El

! lerbe Springs where they will spend,

| their honeymoon.

However, as talkative as. one’s bar- j
ber may be, he has his dull moments.
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Time to Object.

But, beloved, be not ignorant of this
one thing, that one day is with the
Lord as a thousand years, and a
thousand years as one day.—2 Peter
3:8.

ITS STRANGE BUT ITS TRUE.

There are a great many scheming
agents that are traversing this sec-

tion of the state at the present time,

in the interest of various organiza-
tions, soliciting surplus money to be

applied in the capital of the several
undertakings and enterprises. Some
of these companies are legitimate and
have a splendid purpose in view, while j
others are doubtful and have only ex-s
periment to make.

These various companies are locat-
ed in North Carolina and other parts
of the United States. The agents come
in to seek out those who have a few
dollars surplus and under the guise
of securing 8 per cent on the invest-
ment as against four per cent that the
banks usually pay, they induce many
folks to part with hard earned money.
Some of the people in Chatham re-
member the Wizzard Automobile Co.,
of Charlotte in this respect.

It is strange, nevertehiess it is true,
how easy one with a little nKK.ey sav-
ed up will gulp down everything that
is said to them by a stranger, when
they could easily secure advice from |
their banker, or others who have made
a study of financial situations. Don’t i
’Listen to these unknown men. A fly |
by night will secure your money and
perhaps be intending to get the best
*esults, but it is only conjecture and
you stand nine chances to one of los-
ing everything you invest with them,
both your interest and your principal.

If you have saved up a sufficient
amount of money to make an invest-
ment, put it in real estate, insurance
companies, banks or other local insti-
tutions in your county or immediate
section, where you know the men be-
hind the investment, and men who are
recognized for their integrity, hon-
esty and financial responsibility.

So long as you take the proper pre-
caution you will never be sorry, profit
by the experiences of your neighbors,
'ihere is no genuine get-rich-quick
scheme that will hold and your best
friend that is qualified to 00 so, will
advise you just os The Record is now
doing. i

Many people get the impression at
times that the banker advises adverse-
ly on these investments because he
wants to keep the money in the bank.
This is not true, because your bank-
er knows that if you make a good in-
vestment that you will increase your
capital and in the long run you will
have a alrger account to place with;
him. If you have money you want in-
vested, any financial institution that;
has an ad in this paper will invest it
for you, guarantee you safe returns!
and a security of your principal. Try
it and see.

TOO LOW, NOT TOO HIGH.

Suit has been started by the U. S.
government against International
Harvester Co., to dissolve the com-
pany into at least three parts.
Grounds for suit are apparently not,
as one might think, too high prices
on the part of Harvester Company for
farm implements, but too low prices
—“unduly depressed prices,” and pre-
sumably, likely to hurt business of
other manufacturers of farm imple-
ments. The Harvester Company’s
statement, however, says tnat tne.r
prices are low—too low—because of
the hard situation of the farmer who
is not able to buy normal and needed
machinery.

Recently the Interstate Comerce
Commission refused the program of
western railroads to reduce rates in
order to encourage shipments of cer-
tain products.

The Department of Justice and In-
terstate Commerce Commission are
carrying out intentions of our num-
erous laws and attempting to recon-
cile and enforce their mandates.

Every new law adds a little more
to our tax burdens or living expe.sej (
and increases the opportunity to pass i
another new law. The people must cej
“protected" however, even if the cost
es protection is greater than the ben-
efit derived. . . j

LINCOLN’S TRUST IN TOILER.

“The prudent penniless beginner in
the world labors for wages, a while
saves a surplus with which to buy
tools or land for himself, then labors
on his own account another while,
and at length hires another beginner
to help him, gives hopes to all,' and

consequently energy /and, progress
and improvement of condition to all.
No men living are more worthy to
be trusted than those who toil up from
poverty; none less inclined to t-ke
or touch aught which they have not
honestly earned.”

The United States offers the oppor-
tunity for the humblest man or wo-
man to go from the bottom to the top
of the ladder unhampered by class j
distinction or official dictation, if they •
will but take advantage of their priv-
ileges, Let us always keep this basic t
principle of our government intact.

SURVEYING THE CREEKS.

Many Hapenings of General Interest
in and Around Bennett.

Benentt, Sept. 3.—Relatives and
friends of Mrs. D. R. Smith, wife of

the late D. R. Smith, met and present-
ed her with a birthday dinner at her
home Sunday. Her birthday was on
Monday, the third, being the 59th
anniversary. There was a large crowd
present and all enjoyed the occasion
very much. Mrs. Smith received a
number of highly prised presents.
During the time she was notified to
go to the bedside of her brother,
Sidney Phillips, who is very sick .

A large crowd from Benentt at-
tended the opening of a series of meet-
ings yesterday at Pleasant Grove
Christian church. As usual there was
a large crowd present at the church.
This meeting always begins the first
Sunday in September and folks at-
tend from near and far. Rev. Monroe
Caviness is assisting the pastor, Nev.
G. R. Underwood.

Cross ties, lumber and cedar busi-
ness is brightening up now; also the
merchants are geting in their fall
merchandise. The Standard Oil Co., is
beginning to ship in their oil and gas
for the new tank and they report they
will put in their distributing man
and truck this week.

Mr. W. C. Brewer is preparing to
run his cotton gin here again this
year and it is presumed he will gin
and buy a great deal more cotton
this year than last. He ginned and
bought more than two hundred bales
last year.

It is time that Bennett should /wake
up and try to get more enterprises
here and help the county advance, al-
so brighten this corner. We lack dwel-
ling houses to accomodate the people
who Want to move here. We notice
the government surveyors are survey-
ing near us now, on the creek which
runs in to the river near here and
we hope that things will turn up to
the good for us to secure some man-
ufacturing enterprise.

It is very dry in this seciton and
the corn seems to be drying up bad-
ly, especially the young corn. John
Yow, our local weather prophet has
scared us up by saying that we would
have more dry weather yet. Several
years ago John predicted a wet weath-
er spell and while on his. way home
through the flat woods, he came very
near being drowned by a heavy rain
fall from an unusual cloud, and we
trust his idea of the weather if this
week is not as he predicts.

Mr. W. C. Brewer and E. C. Brew-
er, attended the picnic last Thursday
at Greensboro, given by the Masons
of Fall Creek lodge No. 285.

Mr. J. R. Peace and family visit-
ed their relatives and friends at
Thomasville Saturday and Sunday.

We hope that on or beiore the next
election lor tne county and state ci-
ficials, that the people of Bear Creek
township will be permitted to divide
the voting precinct. This is a large
township, and since the women have
begun to vote it is not advisable to
have only one precinct. Not only the
distance is an inconvenience, but it is
tiresome to have to wait so long De-
fore one can vote. It is too much of
a rush. A great many of the women
have already decided to stay away
fromthe polls unless different arrange-
ments are made lor the. voting, it nas
been suggested that one voting pre-
cinct be established at the Scott
Place, kn<*wn as the old Boaz post-1
office. It is at the turn of the road I
leading from Chatham road to Fall
Creek church. The other voting place
would answer every purpose where it
is now located at Harpers Cross
Roads.

Dr. H. A. Denson happily reports
born to Mr. and Mrs. William Oats,
a big boy.

Also twin boys to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Murray.

Rev. J. C. Kidd will baptize the can-
didates who have united with the Bap-
tist church next Sunday afternoon at
3 p. m., at the Creek Bridge, near
J. E. Jones. He will also preach here
that night at 7:30 p. m. If there is
no rain this week and the water is not
deep enough at the bridge, arrange-
ments may be made to have the bap-
tizing at Cheeks Mill.

BEN—NET.

HAD MISTRIAL.

A mistrial was had in the R. O.
Garrett case at Cumberland Court-
house, Va., Monday, the jury being
unable to agree. The defendant will
be again tried in the September (25)
term of court. Garrett shot and killed
Rev. E. S. Pierce on June 25th. Rev.
Mr. Pierce was a native of North Car-
olina. *

Teeth.—To clean and whiten dis-
solve half teaspoonful borax in a pint
of soft water, then add half teaspoon-
ful spirits of camphor and use as
tooth wash after meals. Salt and wa-

t tre applied with a brush harders the
1 gums and whiten the teeth and is a
good wash.
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o WISE AND OTHERWISE o
O Some Our’n—Some Their’n o
O O
O—O —O—“O—o - o—o—o —o—c

Modem women do not deny their
age, they paint it out.

; O
Don’t worry about a hole in your

stocking as long as it is in the toe.
O

! Vacations are not so pleasant when
the first stop is at the'Savings Bank.

O
Those who clamor for privacy make

a confession. Virtues do not covet con-
cealment.

| —O—-
! It may yet become fashionable for
the divorced lady to list her six nicest
husbands.

O
I It isn’t what a woman says that is
j shocking, but the fact that a woman

! could say if.
| O
1 ' Some men go through life ydth un-
diminished faith in their fellowmen,
and some sign notes.

O
Let the kids begin to get up and offer

a man a seat and then he realizes
that he is getting old.

u
Some public men can be trusted in

all matters, and some think the news-
papers should be censored.

o
When nature wants to make an ass

of a man, she just makes him pretty
and let’s the scheme take care of it-
self.

O
Will you join my society forthe 1

Prevention of This and That? asked
the sweet young thing. No, I’m too
busy. At what ? she sweetly asked.
Minding my own business, he replied.

NEWS NOTES FROM CORINTH.

Corinth, Sept. 3.—Mrs. T. B. Clegg
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Harrington.

Miss Lelia Johnson, of Pittsboro
spent the week-end hvith Mr. and
Mrs. W. Herbert Cross.

Mrs. lula Mangum and little sons,
Kenneth and Thomas, of Varina, spent
Wednesday night with Mrs. T. V. Sex-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Thomas spent
the day in Lee county Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parker
spent Saturday night and Sunday in
Albemarle with Mrs. Parker’s mother,
They were acompanied home by Mrs.
Parker’s mother and niece.

Mr. Pervis Gardner, of Angier, will
start a singing school at Buckhorn
church, begining Monday night and
continuing through the week.

Mr. anwd Mrs. “Con” Harrison
spent the week end in Clayton with
his parents.

! Mr. Wayne Horton sported his new
i “John Henry” over to Duncan Satur-
day night.

j Miss Audrey Cross has returned¦ home from Durham,
j Mrs. H. B.' Page and sons, Earl
and William Page, spent Thursday

| with M/rs. E. S. Marks.
; Mrs. W. A. Allen, Roy Cole, of

J Chapel Hill, Mrs. Cole of Pittsboro,
‘ route 1, Mrs. Clark and Miss Carrie
! Lee Cross, motored to Raleigh last
Thursday. ...

Miss Amelia Johnson, Mr. Avery Aus-
ley, Mr. Felix Wheeler, of Raleigh,
Miss Carrie Lee Cross, Miss Audrey

I Cross, also Mr. Albeil Mims, of Brick-
; haven, were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. W. Herbert Cross Saturday

| night.

I Mr. Roy Cole, Pittsboro, route 1,
I after spending a few days with his

I sister, Mrs. Clark, has goi.e to Sparta
fvhere he will teach this winter, hav-

I ing charge of the Science and Mathe-
I matics department,

j Mrs. L. E. Cole, of Pittsboro, route
; 1, returned home after spending u
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Wilson are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. W. A. Allen, of Charlotte,
after a week’s visiting here and at
Raleigh, has returned home, accom-
panied by Mrs. Wilson and children,
of Broadway and Miss Carrie Lee
Cross, of this place.

Three more new Fords in Corinth
—Mr . “Con” Harrison, Mr. W. J.
Stephenson and Mr. W. W. Horton.

CAR BURNED LAST MONDAY.

A sedan, occupied by Mr and Mrs.
J. L. Sutton and Mrs. Ella Darden, of

.Edenton, and four Chapel Hill stu-
dents, turned over on its side Monday
five miles from Sanford on the Fitts -

boro road, caught fire and was burned
Mrs. Sutton received a broken arm,
Mrs. Darden was painfully hurt ard
one student was slightly injured. All
escaped from the burning car.

Rheumatism.—A good liniment for
inflammation, rheumatism, swelling (
etc., is olive oil well saturated with 1,
camphor. '

I—
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF— |

PERSONAL PROPERTY j
The undersigned Administrator of J. E. Burke, Deceased f
will on— I
Saturday, Sept. 22d, 1923, j

COMMENCING AT 10:00 O’CLOCK A. M. I
AT J. E. BURKE’S STORE AT KIMBOLTON, N. C. |

sell at public auciton, to the highest bidder for cash, the |
following personal property: j;

All of the Stock of Goods, Furniture and Fixtures in J. J |
E. Burke’s Store, and other Personal Property belonging
to J. E. Burke. • < f

This the Ist day of September, 1923. <

W. H. BURKE, ||
,

Administrator of J. E. Burke, Deceased, 2;
LONG & BELL, Attorneys. |

FOGS IN AUGUST.

According to an old saying “that
for every fog in August,” there will
be a snow in the winter. That being

the case our people ahd just as well
go to Iceland to get out of the snow.
There were at least 15 fogs in Aug-
ust and every morning so far in Sep-
tember we are still having them.

Disinfectant. —A raw onion sliced
and placed fn a sick room is a good
disinfectant, as it absorbs poison rap-
idly. For that reason it should be
burned twice a day and replaced by a
fresh one.

LOOK BEFORE BUYING
. i

We have now bought our Shoes and
slippers—must unload same. It will
pay you to give us a look before buy-
ing elsewhere.

C. B. CRUTCHFIELD,
Moncure,

New York—German Marksa new low record last week
to ten cents a million, were h

P -ng
I sold by street vendors at twentv n/I for 10,000. One of the vendor,

\ ing a net profit of 20,000 per cent*’
BETTER and BETTER

Our business is just like ourrazors and other euipment—it
lis first-class. We are verv mm*
pleased with the patronage wejare geting. Our many friendshave located us up-stairs over

j Johnson’s store on Hillsboro &
! Salisbury streets, and we are
| kept busy. Remember, we are always on the job and give expert
service.

H. H. Hackney,
Expert Artist. Pittsboro, N.C

I Colors Black, Gray, and all shades of Brown leathers, I;
Suedes and the Glazed Leathers. !;

Call in and see what pretty, good Styles we can show

I
you from $5.00 to $19.00 ;!

We feature Craddock-Terry and—
WALK-OVER SHOES ||

Widths AAAto EEE. If you are hard to fit cal! on us

STROUD & HUBBARD j
THE SHOE AND HOSIERY STORE. ji

SANFORD,

I Shoes, Dress Goods, Overalls j

ll*
We are daily receiving new fall goods such as Star f

Brand Shoes, Dress Goods, Overalls, Work Shirts and fDress Pants. Also a line of trunks and suit cases. We are I
pricing these goods with a reasonable profit, believing as i

,

we do that, there is more money in a small profit and $
quick sale, than a large profit and slow sales.

Therefore: we invite our friends to call and look over t
our line for if we increase our business by small profits |
and quick sales, we are benefited and so are our custom- |

J. J. JOHNSON & SON,
Square Deal Merchants PITTSBORO, N. C. f

Oversize Fertilizers j|
WHY THE NAME ? If

flverei ry no 1o w If
| V/ T IxJ. 01/iC/ «| l .».. 1 . Savailability plant j
| food is allowed in f
I their making ||
O they carry |f
UVOSI/-C TOBACCO DUST as Ifj a filler. ||

ry none of the ||
|| NlCOTlNEisremov- j
II ed from the tobacco j|

I Oversize-tezE le jj

||
For Grain Crops They Are Best ||

| Prices Are Right. IfYour Dealer Does j?
I Not Handle Them Write Us or j|

Better Come to See Us jj

jLEECOUHTYCOTTOH OILCO
Sanford, N. C. |


